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: cents each. One can make money getting up 
clubs—just think, $6.25 for getting twenty-five sub- 

Scribers, and some can get that number iu one day. You get the Queen Bee, 

BLUE X indicates subscription has expired. Bees will get the Honey. 
Send socents. We send the paper till you stop it, 

seein oct forts GEMNE teas tay ae Cases WE are done with Hybreds and Blacks, that 
h asst ce ; ; starve to death, while Italians are gathering 
~ PAPERS please exchange with us. more than they consume. Our large mountain 
SMa ees EE Loa wt _ apiaries are sadly decreased in number, for the 

i eo pespenS hie er Hes aaprenes "want of Italian queens. The calls for queens were 
tisers, but take cai gune Siete ea numerous last year, we had Ho queens to spare 
ea ee a ra A pate cat ‘or our own apiaries. In fact, wedid not think it 
SEND MONEY by Bank Draft, Fostoffice Order, worth while to re-queen on a dry year, such as'98 
eee rae Nabari tn was. Hence, a loss for the Italians we did have 
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cents per line, $1.50 per inch, $5.00 quarter page (4 There is a moral in this for, in a good year, such 
Beecenencs), $900. Balt page (8 inci ee), te one r .. Be‘o7Promices to’be, with its fifteen inches of rain, 

G6 geches st eee en re i it is an assured fact that Italians will gather twice 
Seo cone as much as other bees will; and all this from 
eS a change of queens, which can be made at so nom- 

: : inalacost. Surely a good business investment. 
Clubbing iste: For rearing queens, we are using the Alley 

plan, having cells built out on the populous colo- 
nies. We destroy all smooth, deformed and small 

PACIFIC cells and queens, as we are working for a reputa- 
ion. 
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24 é ueens, $4.00. 

te ols aud 2H Re Rr IRON EAIY: PWG Os ions 00 te Colony Bees in 1o Frame and Hives, without 
Leslie’s Weekly—$4.00 ....-..6.0+eeeeseeeees++ 235 Queens, $5.00. 

_The Webfoot Planter—monthly, soc .......... 85 L. Frame, Neuclus, without Queens, $1.00 per 
3 — Frame. 

WHY NOT Sects forthe ® Bs 2 ver Bees by the Ib., $1.00; 10 Ibs. or more, goc per 1b. 
can get much valuable reading. Young Hybred Queens, sce; $5.00 per doz. 

Worth ten times the cost. Why not? 

; Who can think BENNETT BEE HIVE CO., 
anted—An Idea sis smns : ing to patent 

Protect your ideas; they may bring you wealth, 365 East Second Street, 
‘Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., Patent Attor- 

ney ‘Washington, D. C., for their $i,80 prize offer LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
and list of two hundred inventions wanted.
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Honey Market Reports. HONEY BUYERS. 

New Yorx—Honey—Demand for comb fallen off oe AG Ee ae 
alittle, Fancy white in demand; beeswax advanc- Simpson & Hack Fruit Co., 136 S. Los Angeles st. 
ing; supply light. Fancy white comb, 10; No.1 Johnson, Carrell & Co., 346N. Main St. 
white, 9, fancy amber, etc.; No. 1 amber, 7; fancy, 
dark, 7; white extracted, 54; amber, 434; dark, 34@ SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

3%. Beeswax, 26@27. Henry Schacht. 
Me CHICAGO, ILL, 

MitwauKrr—Honey—Fancy white, 12@14; No. r 3 
white, 11@12; fancy Sater, ‘9@10; white extracted, - A. Lamon, 43 South Water street. 
Rant amber, s@si; dark, 4° Beeswax, 26 and 27, ¥. A. Burnett, 163 South Water street, 
Demand on honey fallen off a little; our supply of Pitre eecr are, 
choice qualities not large. Batter qualities wanted. ar 

C. C. Clemons, 423 Walnut street. 
Denver—Honey—Fancy white, 11; No. 1 white, 

10; fancy amber, 9: white extracted, 6; amber, 5. CINCINNATI, [OHTO, 
Beeswax, 25. We are having a good demand for Chas, F. Muth & Son. 
our brand of extracted honey. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Boston—Honey—Fancy white, 13; No. 1, 1 and . 

12; white extracted, 7 and 8; amber, 5 and 6. Bees. Wm. A. Selser, ro Vine street. 
wax, 25 and 26. Lighter demand owing to warm HAMILTON, ILL. 

3 Chas. Dadant & Son. 
Derroit—Honey—Fancy white, 10 and 12; No. 1 5 $s 

white, 10 and 11; fancy amber, 8 and 9: No.1 amber, sen oat as 
7and&; white extracted,5 and 6; amber,4 ands. KE. K. Blake & Co. 
Beeswax, 25. DFNVER, COL. 

San FRaNcisco—Honey—Fancy white, 10; No.1 R.N. & J.C. Trisbee. Lock Box 1414. 
white, 9; fancy amber, 7; No. 1 amber, 9; fancy dark, a 
5; No. 1 dark, 4@5; extracted whité, 5; amber, 4; NEW 20a 
dark, 2%4@3. Beeswax, 24@25. Demand not active Hildreth Bros. & Segelkren, 120-122 W. Broadway. 
for honey or wax. New honey of fine quality. Francis H. Leggett & Co , West Broadway. 7 x4 y 

mee eee FF Honey. — Fancy white, 9@10; St Oe 
0. 1 white. 8@g ; fancy amber, 6; fancy dark, 5@6: p. G. Tutt Grocery C ) 5 G5 y dark, 5@6 ; .G. cery Company. 

nee aes ae No Le bree 4i Wescott Commission Co,, 213 Market street. 

gelling. Prices slight upward tendency. Not a CLEVELAND, 0. 
ig crop. Bay 5 
Siecse act “Boney. “GaSe cata) Ligon os. WaamaBroes 2 and 82 Broadway. 

amber, 11@12; No. dark, to, Extracted amber, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
5@6. Beeswax, 22@25. Demand fair for beeswax. qv, Bishop & Co. 

Kansas Crry.—Honey.—No. 1 white, 13; No. 1 ALBANY, NY- 
amber, 12) No.1 dark, 10. Extracted white, 6; Chas. McCulloch & Co. 
amber, A Z .&B X, 25. 

5@5%4 ; dark, 4@47% ecow ay 25 MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

CLeveranp—Honey —Fancy white, 12@12%; No.1, $. H. Hall & Co. 
oe n@n eee 10. Extracted white, DETROIT, MICH. 
yjamber, 4@5. Beeswax, 22@25. Beeswax scarce ‘i 

and would Sell readily at quotations. MH. Hunt, Bell Branch, Mich. 

Cu1caco.—Honey .—Fancy white, 13; No. 1 white, 
11; fancy amber, 8@9; No.1 amber, 7@8; fancy The Beekeepers’ Review 
dark, 8@i0; No. 1 dark, 7@8._ Extracted white, 5@7; A “a ; 
amber, 44@5; dark, 4@5. Beeswax, 25@27. Stocks Has several points of superiority. 1st. It gives the 

light. Market bare of comb honey. Choicecomb, Teports of the Michigan Experiment Apiary “gives 
with sell at top prices. them each month, as soon as possible after the 

work is done, while they are fresh and of newsy 
capeputa. — Honey. — Fancy white, 8} character, and can be of some benefit. 2d. It gives 

peaperenia, — Honey cc, sas) “wateacted ‘Hasty’s monthly three-page review of the other 
NPite, 6; amber, 4@5; dark, 3%4@4. Beeswax, bee journals. gd. B-I.. Thompson, a practical bee 

25. Market dull on honey; beeswax always inde- Keeper and thorough linguist, reads twelve of the 

mand. leading foreign bee journals, and, each month, fur- 
- nishes the gist of what he’ finds in them that is 

erie Raney whi ie valuable. There are other points of excellence 
rei ee dates, cat 12@13; No.1 possessed by the Review, but these three are to be 

8@o: fancy dark, 7%4@8; No. 1 dark, 6@7%. Ex- found ia no other journal. The Revzew is $1.00a 

Oo; AW arkite: ih Gans, o@7; amberiin bartels, year. Ask for & semplejjor send 40 cents for threc 
3@3%. Beeswax, 23@23!4. Extracted honey espe- late De eee 9 fs 
Gially slow; as a rule it goes to bakers and manu- ee a 
facturers. Choice white comb honey in good de- int, Michigan. 

mand, Extracted goes well in October. a isi Tal al Tho eum 
Convention Notice. 

NNEAPOLIS.— Honey—Fancy white, 12@13; : 
Noe hls ae@n f cedey amber agit O13; Secretaries please keep us posted as regards to future 

amber, 8@10 ; fancy dark, 6@7; No. I dark, s@6. meetings in the States. 

Hetracted, “white, 6@73. amber, -s@s75 dark, | Se 
4545. Beeswax, 22@25. Comb honey cleaned up. [HE Central California Ueekeepers! Association 
‘X good outlet for good’ grading and crating in will hold a meeting at Traver, the first Wed- 
comb honey. The common qualities of comb we  nesday in September. Invitations are extended to 
find difficulty to dispose of. Extracted steady. the Brother Beekeepers to come. Bring your wife 
New water white goesat full quotations. and daughters, ,
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a LAP ~ | writer's construction. 
ia | “The U.S, department of the Interior alone uses 
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é a entire satisfaction. 

Save money by | 
BEEKEEPERS! tii, cir'soom | FOSTER, WING & REYNOLDS, 
POWER CIRCULAR SAW in making Hives, Frames, 
and Cases. Can be used in many ways in the Q 
Apiary and on the farm. Machines sent on trial if See Routh Mrosdwey: 
lesired. Catalogue free. j S SELES, CALIFORNIA. 

W. F. & JNO. BARNES €o., | 10S ANGELES ieee 
283 Rusy ST. ROCKFORD, ILL. | ss mu Fee it 
— | ' FOR ascts A YEAR. 

Wie can think Just think, 2 cents a 
Wanted—An Idea of some simple | This Pa er paper for a paper of 

thing to patent? r2numbers. Subscribe 
Protect oe ideas; er may bring you wealth. now, and let's build a 

Wee on ae poe, Heels oi pte ee paper that it will be an aid in Beekeeping 
; ington, D. C., ir $1,800 prize offer eee tt : : Bend i 

and list of two hundred inventions wanted. very Mite, heps. 7a mnow. @end in yous HeAis 

The Bennett Non-Drip 24-1). Comb Shipping Cases. 
> 

PEBLBM BRBEBK 
Whe Best : a7 Non-Drip. 

Is none too good ee at Alte pete That is the case 
for you, especially 2385 ” Le pric , hat “is perfectly 

oS LOS ANGELES, CAL. tight. Have strips 
where the best a Someta oat af icrsectians te 
costs no more than SEAPORT een stnnenn a rest on, and space 

a eat fags i deillg ace rape ‘ p 

the no goods. a Raves Ree OO Pee ee j . 
The picture on the ise Fe G Rael vue cues x Prices. 

side shows the most LBB AT ce Se aS (With_ Glass.) 
ee ae 
The glass is easily put ere: seusbariamwane tear tet, “pon net eemmicer oes lain case, cover 
in, the case made of BB RSE a eee pa rea nailed on, lot of 25 to 
soft, dry, white lum- eee } # me 7 a Se 100, 11 cents. 

ber, and very accur- A ae Eee 250 cases ......$ 27 00 

ately cut; in fact, our eo Se 500. ..., §2 00 
patrons say the case LS eae SA ERR We SS aR DM ee ee F000) nets ne IOSOR 

Is perfect. Eee See ee S| Hand holes i cent per 
case extra. 

The Bennett Bee Hive Go., Los Angeles, Gal.
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LLS IS SOMOS AAO MIKA I Ss forefinger smashed in the cogwheels of 
SSS honey racteantoe last Wriday De Radney 
ox mie 4 attended the case.—San Jacinto (Cal.) Reg- 
i Pacific Gems. 2 ister, June 1”. 
Ss She [An extractor should not be sold that has 
x BY B. B. BEES. BH 
ie rol aes it Og a Winer erat gear. All of the Bennett 
ERAT SAD TRAD NAD SVT Al NUR ATS RONAN BIC IE ee Hive Co. honey extractors have a cast- 
POOR EAS IY yOu iron shield covering the pence oe y E 

Three carloads of honey were last night = 
shipped out from here.— Tempe (Ariz.) A HONEY COMBINE. 
News, June 19. A paves zeached the Grocery World dur- 

; 4 ing the week that a project is on foot to 
J. Webster Johnson went to Phoenix this effect. a combine on California honey. If 

morning to superintend the loading of @ this has not already been done, it will b 
shipment of honey that is to be made from done within a ere fow dave ee oe 

there.—Tempe (Ariz.) News, June 16. that the parties to the combine have se- 
Mr. Forney, late of Iowa, while trying to cured over 90 per cent. of the entire output 

hive a swarm of bees, was stricken with of California honey. The concern will be 
apoplexy. He was found by his wife lying known as the California Honey Exchange, 
under a gum tree and being stung by many and will have but one agent in the entire 

bees.—Los Angeles (Cal.) Hupress, June 18. See ce inedt fthis sock Californi: 
on of this sort on California 

M. D. Nichols, who resides near the res- honey is a very important movement, inas- 
ervoir, has the thanks of the Advocate much as California supplies the bulk of the 
family for a frame of delicious water white American honey demand. A combination 
honey. Mr. Nichois has made several controlling the California output could ma- 

noticeable improvements on his ranch this nipulate the American market to a great 
season, among them a neat little dwelling. nena Foreign honey at present can 
—Escondido (Cal.) Advocate, June 18. ardly be considered as a competitor of the 

California product, inasmuch as it is higher 
L. F. Austin, who spent the winter here in price while inferior in quality. The im- 

at the Hotel Escondido, and who at va- ported honey is packed in barrels and half 
rious times assisted in the mechanical de- barrels, and is almost invariably dirty, 

partment of this office, is now working on while the California variety is clean and 
Harbison’s bee ranch, near Dehesa. He clear and is packed in small tins. 
writes us that B. D. Brooks of this place is It is said that while the combine hopes to 
also employed there at present.—Zscondido get a higher price than has been ruling on 
(Cal.) Times, June 18. California honey, the main object of the 

‘ movement is to establish uniform grades, 
Shipments of honey have begun from the absence of which in the past has been a 

this valley, and the number of carload lots qrawback to ‘the building up of a large 
which will be shipped this season will sur- trade in this product. 8 
pass that of any other season in this valley. New crop Galifornia honey is now being 

ied aaa cise titisa qubtertein titer Woaatern offered in Philadelphia at the lowest price 
past, prices q) ever known at the opening of the season by 
markets much higher and as a consequence = about one-half cent per pound. The crop 
PED Pao happy.—Phoeniz (Ariz.) Je expected to be TP DRUaLLy, large, and‘a 

) see arge quantity will be shipped East.— Gro- 

Mr. Gaunt of Armona, met quitealosslast ¢¢”Y World, May 28. 
week. In some unaccountable way fire T Heer me 
broke Out near his apiary, and it was quite urkeys can be grown and fattened as 
a while before it was discovered. Over chesply asichickens, _Tiey “are greaujtor 
fifty stands of bees were destroyed entirely pean and get a share of their food from 
and many others injured. The loss is be- the “felds ‘and’ pastures. The profits from 
tween $200 and $300 at alow estimate.—Han- poner EIA ear pee Sotuatnly, Ue pata: 
ford (Cal.) Journal, June 15. ‘actory to the grower, and he is fortunate 

who has two or three hundred matured for 
, Thos. Reinhardt’s 11-year-old son got a market.
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THE BEEKEEPERS of several apiaries in Fresno county which 
pase nee eee with foul brood, which, al- 

; ; ; re ough causing no danger to consumers of 
= ee ioe lar Meeting in Hanford. honey, spreads sad havoc among the bees. 

Piaries in Fresno County Reported Dis- J, F, Flory considered it much easier to ex- 
eased with Foul Brood—Officers Elected. terminate when running extracted honey. 
HE Central California B 2 Mr, Stears had been selected for a Foul 

T Central California Beekeepers’ As- Brood Inspector at a former meeting, but 
sociation, whose members are seat- T, M. Kelton favored Mr. Roberts, who 
tered in the counties of Kings, Fresno eld that ofilee by State appointment in 

and Tulare, met at the City Hall, Hanford, one of the Eastern States. J.H. Hart 
June 2, 1897, President J. H. Hart in the ‘ 6 bu hair. Minuy f rc 3 k thought the proper way was to burn the 
fae a inutes of previous meeting read diseased colonies. J.F. Flory offered the 

y secretary. W. A. H. Gilstrap objected following resolution, which was adopted: 
to so much of the miuutes as claimed he “y me = 
made a personal attack on J. F, Flory on nasmuch as it is reported that there is 
the tare question. A motion to accept the foul brood in Fresno county; therefore, be it 

minutes was lost. With the above expla- “Resolwed, That we, the Central Cali- 
nation attached the minutes then passed. fornia Bee-Keepers’ Association, recom- 

The constitution was amended to allow mend that the bee-keepers of Fresno 
any beekeeper to be elected to membership. County petition the the Board of Super- 

_ The by-laws were amended so that the visors of Fresno County to appoint a Foul 
treasurer is not required to give bonds. Brood Inspector for the prevention of its 
Members, having been notified by the sec- further spread and for its further eradi- 
retary, must be delinquent eighteen months _cation.”” 
to sever connection with the association. The following officers were elected to 
Any person can visit the meetings of the serve for the ensuing year: President, 
association. The annual meeting shall be Joseph Flory, Hanford; Vice-Presidents, 
on the first Wednesday in June of each J. F. Boldon, Tulare, for Tulare County ; 
year. and J. F. Flory, Lemoore, (for Kings 

Mr. Miller of Fresno, proposed to let bee- County; Secretary, W. A. H. Gilstrap, 
keepers have cans in nailed-up cases in car Caruth rs, Treasurer, F. E. Brown, Han- 
lots (1400) at 48 cents per case in SanFran- ford; Executive Board, J. H. Hart, Han- 
cisco, and 53 cents here, or in lots of 50 to ford, A W. Filson, Lemoore; the presi- 
100 cases at 58 cents. He proposed totake dent, secretary and treasurer. 
the first honey marketed at 3 cents for the The secretary was instructed to notify 
cans, the honey to be delivered at Han- producers by postal that the association 
ford or Armona, where he will buy this recommends sixty pounds of honey put in 
season, or he will take cash at that time. each can and mark the case “120 lbs, net.” 
Mr. Miller favors a case without a partition, F. E. Brown called for the state law on 
while Eastern dealers, as reported by the adulteration, which was read. 
secretary, either have no choice or favor The Honey Exchange and J.C. McCub- 
the partition He promises actual tare. As bin’s work in connection with it, was dis- 
Mr. Miller has shipped honey his views cussed, without learning definitely whether 
were received with considerable weight. it is of benefit to the members of the ex- 

B. L. Barney prosecuted his claims as a change. 
honey dealer, promising actual tare, and A motion to pay the secretary one-third 
said he could handle cans and cases at not of the gross receipts for his services was 
over 50 cents per case in San Francisco, passed. 
but he could not decide definitely until he The members were requested to keep the 
investigated further. president informed, from time to time, of 

The Kutner-Goldstein Company was re- the amount of money on hand, and he to 
ported as offering cans at 23 cents each. keep the vice-presidents of the several coun- 

The final offer of M. R. Madary of Fresno _ ties posted about the best markets. He is 
was given by R.L. Epperson at 55 cents supposed to keep in touch with buyers. 
per case and cans put up in lots of twenty Producers will please remember to write to 
or more, or 19 cents per can. Thisisf.o. Joseph Flory, Hanford, Cal. 
b. at Hanford with cash or satifactory se- There was a good attendance, with an un- 
curity. He did not want producers to ‘‘tie | usual number of ladies present, which, it is 
their honey up.” hoped, will be the rule hereafter. 

W. W. Wilkinson of Grangeville, and The association adjourned to meet at 
T. M. Skelton of Selma, were elected to Traver on the first Wednesday in next Sep- 

membership. tember. 
The branding plate belonging to the as- After the meeting was dismissed quite a 

sociation was ordered from Clovis to Ma- number decided to meet at R. L. Epperson’s 
dary’s planing mill at Fresno. place near Easton at 10 o’clock a. m., June 

W. A. H. Gilstrap reported that he knew 7th, to examine the diseased apiaries.
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STUNG BY ANGRY BEES. REMOVING COMB HONEY FROM THE 

W. M. Parker, formerly a member of the HIVE. 

firm of Parker & Reed of this city, narrowly Bean ee tatiae: 
escaped being stung to death by a swarm 

of bees near the mouth of Devil canyon A®TER the bees have made a really fine 

yesterday morning, while his horse, which article of comb honey, it is often ma- 

was first attacked by the bees, may notsur- _ terially injured by the inexperienced bee- 

vive the fearful stinging it received. keeper in removing it from the hive and 
With his family, Mr. Parker had started packing it in the shipping cases. The first 

tothe canyon for a day in the mountains, moye in taking off honey is generally to 

and was nearing the mouth of the canyon, smoke the bees. Smoke is all right, but 

along the wagon road, when he noticed a please bear in mind that a little smoke 
swarm of bees approaching, and as they will drive the bees while too much only 

came nearer hs began to fear they would confuses them. I generally blow a little 
light on his vehicles, and perhaps sting smoke on_ the alighting board—just 

some of the members of his family. So enough to divert the guards at the entrance 

calling to his wife and children to jump and of the hive—then remove the cover, and as 

make far the nearest bushes, all of them I raise the painted cloth which covers the 

quickly left the buggy and ran for the un- sections I blow smoke across the top of the 
derbrush. Parker followed, but the bees sections (against the wind if there is any). 

continued to settle on the buggy and on This allows just enough cold smoke to drift 

the horse, and the frightened animal at into the sections to send the bees scamper- 

once began to try and free itself. Its strug- ing below. Now, turn the super quickly 

gles only maddened the bees, and thou- on its edge, so that the wind will blow 

sands of them lit on the struggling beast, through the super from the top, as it is set 
and stung him until from sheer pain he on the hive and, with a Coggshall’s bee 
fell to the ground, and the harness held brush, quickly brush the bees from the 

him fast. bottom of the super into the next one be- 

At tnis Parker ran back to help free the low, or into the hive In this way nearly. 

horse, when the infuriated insects swarmed all of the bees will be gotten out of the 
about his head, literally covered his face super at the start. Now, pile the supers 
and neck, and stinging him in every ex- up six or eight high, if you have that many 

posed spot. Later the physician who was to take off at one time, and place a double 

in attendance said that a pin point could cone bee escape on top of the pile; then 

not be placed on the victim’s head, face or just watch those six or eight different fam- 

neck, where the bees had not stung him, ilies of bees hustle each other out of those 

and it required considerable time to pull sections and makea bee line for their own 

out the stings which were left in his face. hive. : 

Mrs, Parker hastened to the nearest ranch- While the Porter bee escape works very 
ers for help, and as quickly as possible he well on the hive, I prefer the above plan, 
was taken there, and stimulants given. as it saves one handling of the supers full 

Strong black coffee was made, while mus- of honey. Then, again, the honey is all 

tard poultices were applied to counteract piled in good shape to run into the honey 

the poison Later in the day Parker was house at sundown. The cone escapes 

brought down to the city, but he is very never get clogged with dead bees or propo- 
ill, and while the physician is of the opin- _ lis. 
ion that the danger is past and that Parker I have sometimes noticed a beekeeper 

will recover. If it had not been for the taking off comb honey—and he was old 

prompt treatment he received, the attack enough to know better—approach the hive 

would probably have been fatal. The and give the beesa drastic smoking at the 
horse was frightly stung, and the effect on entrance, thereby driving a large portion 
it is doubtful. of the bees into the top super. Then he 

would yank off the hive cover with a snap— 
JOHNSON CARVELL & CO. REPORT A a cloth on top of the sections was only a 

VERY SATISFACTORY BUSINESS. nuisance to him; then in went another de- 
é ; luge of smoke, among the white capping of 

This is their first year’s experience the section honey. Next, off came the 
in honey, although they have been supers of poe leet pote ne of bees. 

. e en trie e ‘shake out’ rocess, 

handling other coast products for generally accompanied with a araee war 
many years. They are careful, con- dance, with exclamations that sounded like 
servative people, and will be acredit- ‘‘bad Injin” talk. The super would then 

. able and worthy addition to our list be set up edgewise on the ground, while 
Z e nozzle e smoker was applied to the 

of honey buyers.. (See page 20.)— openings on one side, while ee bee brush 
Ep. got in its work on the other side, and the
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apiarist (?) pumped smoke through the PUGILISTIC ALIAS. 
nice, white honey, ual ee eee BY W. D. FRENCH. 
and smelled as if it had been the very last a 
thing rescued from a burning barn. Tos North American Beekeepers Asso- 

. ciation, alias the United States Bee- 
Late in the season the bees are loth to keepers’ Union, born at Lincoln, Neb., 

leave the sections, even after they have in the year of our Lord, 1896, generated 
been piled up in the bee yard for several into existence. Its prime object was to 
hours; but ifthe supers can be leftoutover enter the pugilistic ring for the champion 
night the bees will either get out earlyin ship of the United States. This young 
the morning or cluster in a few sections,  gjias, with a well-developed bump of com- 
when they can be lifted out and shaken on bativeness, has now determined to challenge 
the ground, after which they will soon find ti mixers of glucose, but in order to make 
their way home. Allleaking or uncapped — t¢ contest interesting, they have called on 
sections can be returned to the hive for the every beekeeper in the land to subscribe 

bees to finish during the working season, Or ye ‘dollar to a {und which will represent 
packed as second class. If not filled well tne states. 

enough to sell they can be extracted, and In order to make this a successful con- 
used for baits next season. Infact, I try test, it would be necessary as in the case 
to have the bees draw foundation as late in with Corbett and Fitzsimons, to have State 
the season as possible, in order to have a jaws passed (like California and Wiscon- 
lot of drawn combs to start the next season sin,) by which this interesting genius may 

with. be declared the winner. But the meanest 
While on this subject, under the good of feature of all is that these numskull bee- 

the order, I might be permitted to say a keepers do not respond, and with a feeling 
few words about packing and marketing of ingratitude declare that if proper laws 
the honey. Since the advent of the deep- were inaugurated, such as hereinbefore 
cell foundation, the cheerful idiot isagain mentioned, this alias would not be desired. 
cavorting on his hobby of bogus comb The cold shoulder which alias has re- 
honey, filled with glucose, sugar, syrup, ceived at the hands of beekeepers, has 
etc., ad nausium. Life istooshort to make aroused his feeling of indignation, and he 
a personal matter of it with those chatter- now bites with venomous intent at the Na- 
ing Jack-er-daws, and some of the honey tional Beekeepers’ Union, an organization 
is packed in such a slovenly manner asto ripe with age and experience, ever ready 
justify the bees in disowning it. There- and willing to protect and promote the in- 
fore, to my mind, the best thing foraself-  terests of all. 
respecting comb honey producer to do is to Warronat City, Cav. 
see that his honey is put up in proper aa a 
shape, and thea label each section, stating THE CENTRAL CALIFORNIA BEEKEEP- 
thereon that it contains ‘‘Pure Honey,” ERS’ ASSOCIATION. 
and adding his name and address asa guar- Say Waa TN cea! 
antee that it is the unvexed product of the i imate ma er 
bees. Section labels, printed in four col- Me: at b aro ee 3, 1897. The 
ors, cost only 75 cents a thousand, and can first wae Cs ore sais aaa to 
be had for less in larger lots. That is only change the ee eae y-laws 
7% cents for labels enough to label too lbs. 8° ote ae peceenet sou t °, flected to 
of honey. To put them on rapidly, just ™embership, abolishing Bacay ony 
brush the paste on the sections after they limit; that any one Bia attend the meetings 

crea paced, then ay the Iaels on and OCG anouation the Hears not re i , 

smooth with 2 clengi Gryiclouls changed from March to June, and eighteen 
The middle man generally does not like mouths’ delinquency, on due notice of the 

to see the sections labelled with the pro- secretary, works forfeiture of membership. 
ducer’s name, but, under the existing cir- Local dealers offered cans and cases for 
cumstances, it seems necessary, and will extracted honey at 55 to 60 cents per case 
not interfere with his calling in the least, and two cans. Mr. Miller of Selma, rec- 

for as long as we allow a few private indi- ommended a case without partition, con- 
viduals and corporations to own andcon- sidering it from the standpoint of a ship- 
trol our money, we will be confronted with per. Other dealers give the preference to 
a restricted market and falling prices, the partition, but it is generally supposed 
which makes the middleman a necessity. those without partitions will be generally 
And when we mount on that wave of pros- used this season. Mr. Miller and B. L. 
perity (let her wave) we will need him just Barney of Hanford, promised to recognize 
the same, for then the producer cannot af- actual tare, buying the full net weight of 
ford to take the time to hunta purchaserfor honey. . 
his products. The association requested all producers 

Acro, CaL., June 17, 1897. to put 60-lbs. net weight in each can, and
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mur gene honey case “120 Ibs. net.’?  3@iaiakvainkak iakainiokararaieakaraeaeinrnieaearaien 
‘oul brood was reported by several §& ” Be 

Fresno county aplarisia: The setoeatloH Mt Condensed Review of Bee & 
requested the Fresno county beekeepers to # | ik 
petition the Supervisors of that county to Journa Se AL By 
appoint a Foul Brood Inspector. Mr. Rob- 392223222 2 oUCR RoR REE REE ERE: 

Ae co recede wee eenere choice so (Reviewing the American Bee Journal.) 

Election of officers for the year by ballot, The Detestable Bee-Space Arraigned. 
without nominations, resulted as follows: —By ‘‘Commion Sense Beekeeping,” pp. 259. 

President—Jos. Flory, Hanford. Among the fruitful causes of the success 

ae F. Boldon, Tulare, for Tulare in beekeeping, the centralization of heat is 

ayeeerasettcl: W. Paine, Selma, for Fresno oe chief point to be epee) The ee 

EY ol ‘ elieves that the bee-space has kille: 

ee. F. Flory, Lemoore, for Kings thonsands of bushels of bee brood in the 
Secretary—W. A. H. Gilstrap, Caruthers. comb, in the spring, as well as many more 
Treasurer—F. E. Brown, Hanford. matured bees between the combs in the 

Director J. C. MeChubbin’s work in the Winter. 
honey exchange was criticised by some who Do you ask ““How?’’ I answer, “By pre- 
were not members of the exchange, but was _ Paring the hive for the sudden contraction 
vindicated by members and non-members. Of the cluster, which uncovers the brood- 
Exchange members were undecided about est in the spring, when the weather 
the advantages of membership. changes from the intense warm, mid-day 
Members are requested to keep the pres- Sunlight to the cold and shivering storms 

ident informed as to amount of honey on 80 Common to the spring season, which 
hand from time to time, and he is supposed blows the cold draught of death into the 

to keep the vice-presidents of the several bee hive by puffing away the heat of the 

counties posted on the markets, members to brood nest and scattering it through the 
haye needed information near home by this _ bee-space, around and above the brood 

plan. frame, to the further corner of the hive, to 

The association adjourned to meet at condense and waste, while shivering bees 

Traver, Sept. 1st, where we hope a large huddle together to avoid the chilling 
number will be present. draught. The bee-spaces act in the same 

On June 7th, several beekeepers exam- WAY 10 & hive that a dozen or more holes _ 

ined some foul brood bees seyen miles Will act in the bottom of a hen’s nest. 
southwest of Fresno. The disease seems The bee-space may be handy for the bee- 

to have a good hold on several apiaries. keeper’s fingers, but it is bad for his pocket 

You may expect a petition for an inspector in still another way—it keeps the bees out 
to go before the Board of Supervisors, of the section where the surplus honey is 
(whose chairman owns an apiary,) at its stored.” 
next meeting. Pah 

The mountain honey crop in this part of Salt Water Cure for Paralysis and Fout 
phe State is light. Good prospect in the Byood.—A. B. J., pp. 308. 

ei aan a Extraordinary claims are being made for 

sesh Serie-abinaamicia electrolyzed sodium water, it having been 
arcana proven a useful disinfectant for sewerage, 

Savr Lake Crry, March 11, 1897. removing bad odors, stopping fermenta- 

Pacific Bee Journal, Los Angeles, Cat. tion, killing microbes, ete. To produce 

GENTLEMEN:—Your communication re-  electrolyzed sodium water, take a jar— 

ceived, will try and comply with your re- glass or earthen ware—fill it with salt 

quest. I appreciate your kindness and will water any strength you desire ; then take 

cheerfully do what ican Ihave got upa two copper wires, attach one to the nega- 

somewhat new style of super, which isa tive and oneto the positive wires of a bat- 

little different to anything I have before tery, and insert the copper wires into the 

seen. It almost entirely covers the sections, jar of salt water, and turn on the electric- 

thus saving much work cleaning the sec- ity. The stronger the battery the quicker 

tions with the honey board and bee escape. the water becomes electrified, thus dissolv- 

I think it isa first-class hive. If youthink ing certain salts contained in the mixture, 

favorable of it, will send particulars. We as I am informed, and removing the electric 

have our foul brood law through allright; current from the water leaves it in an 

while it could be improved some, it will ac- _electrolyzed state. If strongly charged, a 

complish the desired result. My health is taste will give you some idea of the differ- 

much improved. ence between e-ectrolyzed and the plain 
Wishing you much success, I am, yours _ salt water. 

truly, E. L. Lovssy, To properly treat a colony of bees af-
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fected with paralysis, one must have a being one-eighth of an inch wide, the 

Lenox atomizer, (which can be procured other one-sixteenth, as fine as can be 

for about thirty-five cents, by mail, and no sharpened, with the point bent just a little, 
beekeeper should be without one), a good so as to slip under a larvae. 
stiff scrub brush and two solutions of salt yt 
water—No. 1 and No. 2—No. 1 being a 
strong brine and No. 2 sufficiently salt to ee ee & Beane ee ee Bae 

tape 08 a duite percep uD ly. four edges of thelbellows of a bee smoker, 
Remove the frames and bees from the 8 . ca 

+ + where the fingers come, will be a good aid 
hive to be treated to another hive or box, to hold th kerb d venders it tess 
then give the hive a thorough foes liable os arog) eer Rens 
with Solution No. 1—bottom board an F 
all; then lay a thin or light cover over the Burlap phorpuRe sais ae ore packe ete 
hive, having placed the hive on its stand. mentioned aa.602 oe Bele: 
Then shake every bee from a frame and, E : - i 
with the sprayer, thoroughly spray the Preparing Comb Honey for Shipment, 
frame, comb, brood and eggs, and set it in PP. 380.—Mark crates requesting the 
the hive, and so on until all have been freight handlers to load lengthwise of car. 

thus treated. Follow this by shaking the When using small crates, nail two or more 
bees at the entrance and cover the hive together, This stops the tossing of cases 
with the hive cover. Jn five days take off from one man to another. 
the cover and thoroughly spray the combs, *, * 

brood and bees. This time you need not Pettit’s New System for Producing Comb 
move the frames, but send a spray down //oney, pp. 332.—The greatest trick in comb 

between them pretty thoroughly, using So- production, completing all sections in 
lution No. 2, and continue every five days, supers at one time, especially the outside 

as long as you see the bees showing symp- ows; no difference how big the super. 

toms of infection. System used with the moveable bottom 
Bee Dovetailed hives. Wedges are Ee out 

“ ay Bis 20 inches long, 7%-inch square at the larger 

ES oucinies Cage end, feather a at the other. The hive 

—Mr. C. H. Clayton, of Los Angeles Co., ody is raised, the wedges placed on the 
Cal., the framer of the excellent anti-adul- 34-inch _bee-space cleats, thus raising the 

teration-of-honey law in that State, wrote frames 1} inches from the bottom boards 
Saas ollbwe ays ¢ at the front and 3% of an inch at the back 

: 8 3 of hive, giving a r}-inch entrance and 

EpiToR YoRK:—A recent issue of the more ventilation, while top of hive is 
California Fruit Grower calls the attention tight. The bees, in coming from the field, 

of dealers, grocers and shippers of honey are scattered all over the hive and, not be- 

to the new law affecting their interests (the ing able to reach the frames, they go to the 
anti-adulteration law which is published), sides and back of the hive, thus finishing 
and among other things has the following supers equally. 
choice gem: ‘They cannot put up an ex- Another kind is a double bee-space on 
tracted honey which in any wayisacom- the outside of the last row of sections. A 
pound, even though it isafactthat an ab- separator is bored full of 5-16 or 34-inch 
solutely pure honey is lacking in keeping holes; four cleats are nailed onto this sep- 
qualities. They cannot manufacture or  arator, the cleats resting against the upper 

sell a honey which is an admixture, no sides, giving the incoming bee full access 
matter how innocent or desirable that mix- to outside tier of sections. [The theory is 

ture may be.” good, the success of practice better. The 

ode ky Pettit’s system is spoken highly of by those 
(Review of “Gleanings” in Bee Culture.) who have tried it here.—Ep.] 

Queen Cells by Wholesale, pp. 365.—A Pati 
fine picture is shown where one frame or (The Beekeepers’ Review.) 
stick contains seventeen fine queen cells Editor Hutchinson, pp. 98, writes of the 
out of nineteen, another seventeen out of Weed deep cell foundation, stating that 

eighteen starts, while in another all cells while many think this foundation will aid 

are excepted. These starts are made from artificial comb honey making, others im- 
strips of drone comb cells. They are cut agine the drawn comb will lessen the price 
down to about one-quarter of an inch in of comb honey. But the editor has only 
depth, then attached to a bar with melted one ground for complaint, viz: That the 

wax, a little royal jelly placed in every comb will be leathery, tough and unnat- 
other cell, atthe bottom; then the larvae ural. When comb is melted itis wax. In 
from a good breeder is transferred to these _ the eating of comb honey the foundation is 
cells. The stick used to transfer the often left untouched; no one wants it. 
larvae isa piece of section stuff, one end Were it not for what Mr. Root says of the
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bees thining this new comb, Editor days they will killthem off. You may also 
Hutchinson would condemn and oppose’ keep drones for the purpose of late mate- 
the whole thing, so I feel that we must ing in a colony which is kept queenless. 
wait until we test the product. There are Probably this latter plan would answer 
a few things Brother Root is doing that I best for you. 
wish he would not do—that of using his = - 
journal to gradually build up, in advance, a , 
sentiment in favor of the new product, by beara WOE Sa) Se 
giving a sketch and portrait of Mr. Weed, Mr. Bennett. 
with compliments of highest praise. Then, Dear Str—I would like to know how I 

: in a later issue he describes the new pro- have to send 50 cents for the Bez JouRNAL. 
duct and shows illustrations of how thin it Idid not get the April and May numbers. 
can be made. Then there is talk about Would not like to miss them, as I am anew 

consumers liking “fishbone” to chew on, beginner with bees. I would like to ask a 

and again, we are asked not to talk so few questious: How to prevent the bees 
much about ‘fishbone.’? Now it looks as from swarming, and what to do if two or 
though Root was trying to work up an ad- more swarms unite together? Will close 
vance sentiment in this product’s favor. for this time. Will ask more the next 

*,* time. Yours truly, FRANK E, 

(Reviewing Progressive Beekeeper.) Scripver, Humeorr County, Car. 
Thos. G. Newman, pp. 140, says: ‘‘Now, First—You can send money for the P. B. 

comb honey is in denen Eat overs true J: by P. O. order or by registered letter. — 

friend of the pursuit will array himself _ Second—The prevention of swarming is 
against the use of the “manufactured * problem not yet solved, although swarm- 

comb,” which is so full of danger to the in- ing may be prevented to some extent by 
dustry, Its use is not practical. Itcannot cutting out the queen cells at the proper 
be profitably shipped and used. The pack- time, and by the use of full sheets of foun- 

ing will almost make it prohibitive. In dation in the brood frames. Also, by the 
fact, I think that it is the wildest schemeof ©4810& of the queen at the beginning of the 

folly ever advanced in connection with bee- honey flow. Besides this, there are other 
keeping, and one which is second to none Plans practiced by beekeepers; but to pre 
in its baneful influences and ultimate re- Vent Swarming, and to secure a full crop of 

sults. honey at the same time, is a problem yet to 
ee De Oleg 

: + . hird—If two or more swarms unite, it 

gueheeS pomeshing, beautiful pupne 4 may be well to divide the united swarm, 
fairl eres forin with cise oe ae aA and see that each has a queen; but, if the 

Honeeay whose deeds epAe like dews ae ig uolstoo large; lu Js. bese), Higa ag 
cA ; 5 one swarm, and give sufficient room for sur- 

drops in the morning sunlight, but we 1 The b all Kall, off all. but 
have little use for a man who uses hisre- P US SOE Sane moh aee eee 
ligi t Wencuceuntasbueiites aa re queen. The colony then being a strong 

Pioaratier thes does yood “The vateae one, wl store some honey fon yous 
Hae ffl of auch men Bi a Some good work on apiculture, such as 

, Langstrth on the Honey Bee’? (revised,) 
will be of great help to beginners. 

eae a eae ats enn tentenieniotien intone B. 8. Brantiean, 
z BD Los Angeles, Cal. 

5 Questions ee Answers i  Apiarist for Bennett Bee Hive Co, 

EES RE Kind Remarks. 

Prev Crry, Cau., June 16, 1897. E Prev, Cau., May 29, 1897. 

Please tell me how to have drones for 2B. S. K. pee Los one Cal. a 
p raining? 5 Dear Sir—Untested Italian queen an 

ane ey 8.H.D. introduced May 28d. Today, May 29th, 
Los ANGELES, Cau, June 20, 1897. she has eggs in every cell in the hive. I 

Frrenp Dovetas—You can keep drones am more than pleased with her. She is a 

quite late, and in this county you may beauty. Yours truly, 

have drones almost the year round, simply 8. H. Douetass. 

by selecting a colony, such mney you wish ee Se 

to breed drones with, and feeding the same ‘ 

a little every day, for as long as the bees WILDOMAR, Cau., May 26, 1897. 

are in such a condition that they have Bennett Bee Hive Co., Los Angeles, Cal. 

something coming in, they will not kill off GENTLEMEN—Yours, also a comb honey 

the drones; of course you must not neglect shipping crate received. In reply will say 

the feeding, for if you do, then in a few that the crate is a yery nice one. I am now
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handling bees for Mr. A. M. Peters of Fall- the coming season, leads me to decide to 
brook, and that he has had 2000 cases sent continue its use for the reason that it costs 
here and 1000 to Fallbrook that I wish no more; weighs very little more, and dis- 
were as good as yours, but they are very poses of one-third more honey, which is 
far from it. They cost a trifle over 12 cents worth considering during these times of 
delivered in Wildomar, including glass, two low-priced honey. 
long thin strips and five short thin strips. I will send you by W., F. & Co. a sam- 

The idea of your wooden glass isa good _ ple of my case, and will be pleased to re- 
one, if only it would be generally adopted. ceive your price per case for, say 2000 de: 

To my notion it is a shame that we  lhivered f.o. b. cars here. 
should have to pay over 6} cents freight on I wish to explain that the maker last 
shipping cases to Eastern points, and then season (as you will see) made the case 4 of 
give them with the honey. I will say that an inch too short, and the glass and strips 
I wish your case was seen by us before or- were also short, necessitating the use of a 
dering our supply. I do not know who tin strip to hold the glass and stripsin. Of 
made ours, but they cannot be used as they course I don’t want to have to use the tin 
are. As the bees are slacking up so much, this season. Yours very truly, 
I fear we have too many already. I have W. J. Donerry. 
charge of four apiaries, 650 swarms. There me 
are two men and teams waiting for me, 
so thatIam in a hurry now, but will be LOW PRICES TO REDUCE SURPLUS 
pleased to assist you at any time to help to STOCK. 
do good inany form, Respectfully, 

I. 8. Crowroor. Goods are in perfect condition, of good seasoned 
material. Will be sold at the following prices, 

-- - while they last, delivered at our railroad depot, but 
no freight paid : 

Santa Ana, CaL., May 4, 1897. List Price. R’d’c’d to 
° 5 175 24-1b. Comb Honey Cases, glass, 

The reports come in that the bees are 3x16 (center case, Picture No.3).... 13 $ 11 
working well most of the time, butin many _10 No. 3, 4-story, 1o-frame Dovetailed 
sections the feed is short and the crop is So as heme Niners eens, x30 75 
quite uncertain. 8. H. 0.8. Be eee ee 5, 88S 25 

BEINN See go No. 1, 10-frame Bodies (are made 
Tathet Tough) ...<.6)...0ce-2- 250553 GO 20 

Cheering Remarks. 50 to-frame Gabie Covers (old style). 20 08 
Tso 8- rame Bottoms(clear stock) .... 12 10 

De Luz, Cau., May 10, 1897. 115-inch Dunham Foundation Mill 
: (note): hieds task os eect 20 00 

Messrs. Bennett & Co. 1 1zinch Root Foundation Mill 

Dea Sirs—The goods I ordered of you, (vice Honey Hxtraclors (iaike 12: i 
May 4th, came ali right and prompt. “inch frame)........ceceseeeeees 8 00 
Thanks for same and tor your kindness. 1 Dipping Tank (screened)... a 2 00 
My bees seem to be doing well in the are hewn noe Conio UA ee 
swarming line, as I have had and saved 3 4-frame Reversible Extractors (12- ‘ 
forty-five swarms from fifty-six colonies. AMOR BES EED LG! Oi fr dale iueety iia 24 00 
Iam waiting to see if they begin storing 4 Root, 1% story, 8frame Hives.. ... 00. 
surplus belore ordering tanks, ote., ast Cast must ccrompany all oder ane, reference 
don’t want to go deeper than I can help numbers found in this list. 
until I see some surety of success. With THE BENNETT Bee Hive Co 

thanks and best wishes for your success I fairl We Ree . 

amy Heapentian ys Go Myune re Sar March 8, a 

als ; D Renae viend Bennett—Replying to your postal, 
P.8. Lalso received the P. B. J. Vhanks. T ppilsayetiall whed sale at Gonzales, my 

=“ aoe high-water mark was about 100 colonies. 
aes \ 1 Since I came to Monterey, as agent for the 

eres Belge Ge Strut uly Ee steamship company, I tece kept only such 
Bennett Bee Hive Oo., Los Angeles, Cal. few colonies as I can find time to attend, 
Gents—Your favor of the 22d received; aside from other duties. 

also your sample honey case, which has I don’t feel right to write regularly for 
received due attention. bee papers now, because I am not getting 

Your honey case is very neat, and cannot the continued and extensive real, practical 
well see how those who favor the use of experience that is needed for such pur- 
the 24-lb. case, can well improve on it. pose, soI have decided to drop out of the 
The sliding cover is nice. writer’s lists hereafter and to write, either 

I have always used a 36-lb. case, and al- not at all, or only now and then, when a 
ways found it very acceptable to the trade; subject seems to come to me forcibly. 
and the result of my correspondence with Yours truly, 
dealers on the subject of honey cases for A. NORTON.
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[CONTINUED FROM JUNE ISSUE.] entrance of the pass the Spanish are re- 

into the regiment of infantry. Basilseesa treating in all directions, Basil’s men are 

cloud of dust at the mouth of the canyon, — still rolling down the bee hives, which 

almost at right angles with the direction are 1,500 in number, and, as a conse- 

from which the Spanish came. He makes quence, rather slow work for his gang of 

them out to be a company of mounted thirty 1aen, who have now been at work 

men and wonders if it can possibly be an- three-quarters of an hour. The dust is 

other reinforcement to the Spanish or an heavy in the air and the bees are thick be- 
P pahee) y ee Ome , ‘ 

aid to the Cubans. He fears that if it is low, so that it is impossible for Basil to 

a reinforcement to the Spanish the Cuban longer see the Spanish, but he can see the 

cause is ruined, and if it is an aid to the company of mounted men, now close to 

Cubans it means the capture of nearly the entrance of the pass. They are firing 

every Spaniard. and slaughtering the Spanish on every 

Tent Fravero’s voice again cents the air hand and compelling others to surrender. 

and Basil hears the siagle word “ Bees!” The horsemen now form a half circle 
Basil now conveys his command, in his around the entrance to the pass and order 

fal ecicen Roll Hahn. Basile Tit? the Spanish to surrender, as fast as they 

He cceiacub dow ephinae to the eeneaga come out. ‘The firing from the Cubans on 
* A aa * the other side is still going on; they are 

eS Hike Den rolling one Ba ee ie now coming out of ambush and are forming 

sid aa the r ae mite os uy a ane a half-circle similar to the one formed by 

hives ae Broken into pices fase abbat as the horsemen at the other end of the pass, 
? a so, really, the horsemen are aiding the 

py Se rcs peidiers) wes Cubans, but who they can be is a mystery. 
2 2 The Spanish now have no arms, and they 

sigyrerd, and one can see the frightened gre aff surendering, "The Spanish 98 
* * Lieut, Frezaro’s side are now all out of the 

The Been pon landing at the Botlout8 pass and are being marched by his force 
ight y al ft eu cae Bich eidievsot Ub and into a cave in the mountain, close 

ee th i : ore iitd P GE off ee to the Cuban barracks. The Spanish at 
Nef Beis : SS ecuive the other end are being formed in a circle 
ever: Tet pend ood aces ot ae and marched away, with the horsemen sur- 
pe BUN BOW OC) Wer © rounding them, and are taken in the direc- 

ea ere On Pee cures ee ae tion from whence the horsemen came, 

teeren a a S g§ the The dead and wounded Spanish are being 
dust, was quite close at hand. The Spanish  tayen care of by the Cubans 

in the pass are a perfect mix-up of men i 

and horses. The men are trying their best Soon darkness covers the scene of the 

to repel the bees by dropping their arms, most novel and practical combat in history, 

using their hands to drive the bees away and the most successful and bloodless war 

wrapping their faces and covering their for the Cubans that this little unaided, lib- 

heads with their coats. Sasil now hears €"ty-loving people have ever had. 

the report of fire-arms, and discovers that Basil and his force, being aided by dark- 

the Cubans are again firing at those that ness, for now the bees are practically 

are coming from the pass. The Spanish quiet, go back through the pass, carefully 

are dropping on all sides from the on- gathering up all implements of war, ammu- 

slaught of the Cubans, and the firing isef- _ nition, etc., left by the S anish. The dead ig an nue ? ee ae 
fectual again in driving the Spanish back soldiers that were in among the damaged 

jnto the hornet’s nest of mad bees. At the hives, were taken to a place out of reach of
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the bees, where they can better be taken Cubans to keep 800 Spanish safe prisoners. 
care of in the morning. Next morning the Spanish are marched 

Next day Basil and his force are directed ~ to the coast, only a few miles distant, and 
to take the bee moving wagons and pack are there put aboard a vessel that is wait- 
up the 500 colonies of bees still remaining ing, and that is bound for the Pacific, to 
in the apiary from which they had taken land in Washington, U.S. A. 
the other hives, and to move them into the General Weyler, captain general of Cuba, 
forest forty miles distant; to place these has now heard of the last two fearful 
hives in trees, along the edge of a road losses of his Spanish soldiers, and has also 
through the forest, as a branch of the heard of the way that they were captured, 
Spanish army are expected to march and expresses great fear of the Cuban’s 
through this forest in about fivedays’ time. latest tactics. He remains in his bastile, 

the City of Havana, and concludes to send 
CHAPTER VII. no more of his forces to be so easily cap- 

Basil has hardly gotten the hives ar- tured by the fearful Cubans. He dotes on 
ranged in the trees, on the third day, when the walls of Havana, and that he has 
a Cuban carrier rides up and excitedly re- the city well armed and the walls well pa- 
marks that a Spanish regiment will pass trolled. All he now has to do is to wait 
through the forest before the evening, that until the Cubans are ultimately starved in- 
Lieut Frazero has been interviewed and to submission. But the great murderer, 
will send a regiment of cavalry anda band Weyler, does not figure closely, for he too 
of Texas cow-boys, as it is almost impossi- is soon to be surprised, and will probably 
ble to get the infantry there before the ar- have something to do with the little busy 
rival of the Spanish. The bee hives in the bees. s 
trees are tightly closed and, as the trees in Basil, after this late capture, returns 
which the hives are placed aremore numer- _- With the forces and bee moving wagons, to 
ous than Basil’s little force, he is unable to. Camp. Upon arrival, he is met by Lieut. 
cope with the situation. He directs the Frazero, who compliments him on the 
teamsters to mount the ridable mules and work done and hands him a message from 
see if itis possible to find any Cuban as- General Gomez, which also highly praises 
sistants. The teamsters return shortly be- him. Lieut. Frazero informs him that Go- 
fore four o’clock with a number of Cuban M™ez has been on the lookout for all men 
boys anda few men. The boysseemtobe that have the slightest knowledge of bees 
tickled wonderfully when they aretold how and has found 100, whom he has already 
they can aid the cause of Cuban liberty, sentto Lieut. Frazero, and whom Basil is to 
and gladly accept. The boys, with Basil’s haye charge of, upon their arrival. Basil 
little force, are each ordered into a tree is then informed, by his lieutenant friend, 
and are told to throw the hives, as nearas of what the general wishes him to do in 
possible, into the center of the road, upon _ the future, which, in substance, is that the 
orders from Basil. ‘fhe growth of the City of Havana is to be besieged, some- 
trees is very thick, so that it is impossible what in the same manaer as the battle at 
for those in the road to see anything going the pass. The Cuban forces are to sur- 
on in them, without observing very closely, ‘ound Havanainthe night. All the colo- * 
The Spanish company finally comes into nies of bees that can be gathered are to 
view, and when they are well into the for- be placed around the city, at night, so that 
est Basil orders the hives to be thrown. the siege may be started with vigor and 
Down they come, crashing and tearing force, uninterrupted, early in the morning. 
through the trees, and the Spanish stop Basil is to see that the bees are all placed on 
still with wonder and dismay, froma sight _ the night of the 17th. , A 
that they had never before seen. The Basil then proceeded to reorganize his 
hives, on striking the ground, are bursted, force and, having ten six-mule team wag- 
and bees, hives, honey and coimb are scat. ous placed at his disposal, he organizes his 
tered in every direction. The bees pitch force in ganys of eleven men, placing the 
in on the enemy and do them up in short _ best bee-informed man in charge of the 
order. The first move the Spanish make is force and directs each force to hunt up col- 
to drop their fire-arms and ammunition Onies of bees and to place them, unopened, 
and get rid of their packs, so that they are within a mile or so of Havana, and in such 
ready torun. But again a surprise awaits 4 position that they cannot be seen from 
them, as they find they are completely sur- . the city walls, and to be on hand, ready to 
rounded by the Cuban cavalry and Texas manipulate the colonies of bees and to re- 
rangers. But the Spanish are innomood  Ceive instructions, early on the evening of 
to fight orto resist, and surrender to the the 17th. 
Cubans. This Spanish force is kept in the On the afternoon of the 17th Basil has 
forest all night, closely surrounded by the 800 colonies in a nook within one-quarter 
Cubans, who retain their saddles, foritisa of a mile of the city wall. He has had 
dangerous proceeding for scarcely 100 carpenters at work for several days, getting
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at the wood work for ten bastillines,a ma- pound as the extracted honey has been 
chine that is constructed with a long board selling at for the past year or two. 
for the spring, which, when anchored into As the railroads made the present freight 
the ground and drawn down into position rates when comb honey was selling on the 
anda hive placed upon the end of itand track here at 12%c per pound, and of 
the trap sprung, the hive is thrown with course was all that the traffic would bear at 
great force through the air. that time, it follows that the rate should be 

At about eight or nine o’clock Basil di- cutin two in order to meet present con- 
rects the carpenters to put up these bastiles ditions. 
at different locations about the city. He The honey producers of Southern Cali- 
also directs his force to bring forward the fornia are now very well organized. They 
hives and place them close to the bastiles. should act together and not allow a single 
Basil is on horseback, and on his rounds of _ carload of comb honey to go forward this 
instructions in the evening he comes upon season until this freight rate is properly ad- 
Gen. Gomez and his staff. Basil inquires justed. Respectfully, 
how he is going to keep his force from A. B. MELLEN, 
being shot on the morrow by the Spanish President Acton Beekeepers’ Association. 
upon the wall, when Gen. Gomez informs {Your editor finds the freight to New 
him that nearly the whole of the Cuban York the sameas to Missouri points. We 
army will be on hand, and that a Spaniard have had several conferences with the rail- 
is not likely to show himself upon the city road companies leading out of California 

walls. and find that they are disinclined to treat 
The night passes quickly with Basil, but the subject of reduced freight rates. We 

his work is all finished by morning, in per- will tell you more of our railroad experi- 
fect condition, but was not accomplished ences next month.—Ep.] 
without a great deal of push and manage- Z Tua MG 
ment on the part of our hero. BripGEport, Conn., April 2,’ 97. 

[CONTINUED Next WEEK ] Mr. B. 8. K. Bennett. 

Un Tih , Dear Sir:—I have read with no small in- 
ic pigata aura eo terest the pros and cons in the present dis- 

During the past month our bees have CUSSION relating to the importation of the 
b dot aaa? apis dorsata from India. Its indefeasible 
een doing remarkably well, building up a ; 

and bringing in lots of honey. Where proponents are madly calling for something 
iney hi t b Hote eee t new, forgetful of the fact that we now 

Fy Nave Ot ne es SO 1S owing to have a bee industry in its infan but bad management. The coming season . y TNO OYos any 
5 = lastic enough to suit any ambitious young promises to be a very favorable one, asthe P'* leuri I beli bef y 18 

fall of snow on the mountains last winter Bene ee Ge la Wo rasily 
was heavy and insures a bountiful supply be opeeeny se o wn Dee neyo (a vital 
of water for irrigation. Our lucerne fields eae upon the’ fatare-of eploulbure, swe 
furnish splendid bee pasture, and what should probe into it as thorough as possible 

. 2 : d not neglect any feature in the matter. used to be considered a desert country is arr b d 
rapidly being changed to one producing all Be ect ehat Lond Tel a EEO vantage to be 

% . yee derived by importation of this giant bug the good things of this earth. If it is fi 1 Gibkenatvdinuh f all 
moderately dry during the summer months ane Dees ehiok cna a ut of all the 
the honey yield will be all right. advantages» which its enthusiasts claim, I 

E. L. LOvesy don’t see one in which our little bee must 
: -——__" fe resign the wreath. 

Acton, CaL., June 22, 1897. In regard to its honey gathering quali- 
EpiItoR PACIFIC BEE JOURNAL, ties, granted it gathers five times as much 
Dear Siy:—The quotations in “‘Glean- as our Italian bee, it is five times as large 

ings” in Bee Culture June 15th,in regardto and would occupy the same amount of 
comb honey, indicate a slump in prices hive-room so comparatively, no more could 
that is simply appalling. This added to be kept ina given hive than of the small 
the exhorbitant freight rates demanded by bee. As for the dorsata bee extracting 
the railroads for hauling comb honey over honey from our sweet laden plants, it 
their lines will prove more than the comb would be like a horse drinking out of a 
honey producers can bear. wine glass. 

Our honey is worthin New York, the Better spend the hard earned dollars of 
market price there, less the freight and our bee association for present epidemic 
middle man’s commission. As the freight apicultural interests, than to send some for- 
is $525 per carload to the Missouri river tunate individual on a pleasure trip for the 
and $525 to New York, and the middle sake of flooding the country with bees 
man wants about ro per cent. for his having stings the size of a bodkin. Pro sa- 
trouble, that, according to the latest quota- lite publishers, desist. Sincerely, 
tions, will make the net price of comb Srpney B. Woop. 
honey to the producer about the same per Bridgeport, Conn.
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STL: = have placed the organization in the field to 
= : : = simply antagonize the old union. They 
= Editorial Comments, = arecrying about the defeated amalgamation 
= = project, but still they talk of fighting adul- 

SSTENGSTULT ETN NEAE s2G00 ETN ETTO ETE E LETTE EET Ee teration, though we hear nothing but talk. 
BUYING AND SELLING HONEY. The editorial says, “of course there is no 

need for two unions.” It would seem 
L4st January we made a trade forabout from the above that their principal work is 

3,000 Ibs. of comb honey, for which we to drive, or try to drive, the old union from 
paid nine and ten cents. We felt safe in the field, and who will fight adultera- 
this, as about that time comb honey was tion and dishonest commission men ? 
selling for thirteen cents in a wholesale ees 
way. Our man promised not to sell under WE acknowledge with pleasure a very 
these prices and that he would ask the re- pressing invitation from Messrs. E. S. 
tailer one cent more. But for all that, Lovesy and J. B, Fogg, of Salt Lake City, 
after loading the wholesalers up at the Utah, to attend a meeting of the State Bee- 
above figures, for cash, he, or some one keepers’ Association, to be held there on the 
else sold to retailersatsevencents. “Where 3d of July. This will be during the carni- 
were we at?”? We were sick, so were the val which celebrates the half-century anni- 

wholesalers. versary of the settlement of the Utah val- 
Bee men, do you wonder why you cannot ley, and promises to be an event of great 

sell honey in Los Angeles? You can con- interest. We regret that the short notice 
sign it, of course, forthen the commission we received will prevent our attendance, 
man has nothing tolose. The wholesalers but we desire to express the wish that you 
will not buy, neither will the retailers, for will have a pleasant and profitable meeting. 
they cannot afford to carry a stock. This SSS 
is the business of ie re A THE BEEKEEPERS’ EXCHANGE. 

Bee men, something must be done, an hee " 

done quickly. Some do not think we are Wan is it Sone h 5 a 
qualified to advise, so who will help us? © baa Pha me tee ta atic Bo) 
We wrote in the same strain last October. SUP DOSEG pret AL NOH wate DUgtp 
See the “Ruined Los Angeles Market.” carry out its purposes, which were to assist t 

Every year we’ve tried our hand at sell- rae peckee pets an ihe ole of their Product: 
ing honey; every year you “knock us t has ae in a ence NO ees Bae now 

down.’’ This is the experience of others. me it Soe fees Ca OE Er ean Caer 

i rs BI Se acetal thee sue Beating ee 
Pee eg inet oiyou advise turned the handling of its consignments 

See over to the Cutting Packing Co., who, 
’ though they want their commission, ut- 

erent UNION S NAME terly refuse a go to any expense of grading 
MERSON T. ABBOTT, in American  orpacking the product. We are credibly 

E Bee Journal, pp. 242, says, astoname informed that their firm knows absolutely 
suggested, pp. 178, “The name nothing about marketing honey, conse- 

‘League’ would suit me very well, but does quently the interests of the producer are in 
notstrike my fancy quite as well as ‘Alli- peril. 
ance.’ Ido not feel it a necessity for a We are disposed to be friendly to the Ex- 
cnange of the name on the part of the change and its officers; some of them are ¥ 
United States Beekeepers’ Union. Of good men and efficient, but there is some- 
course, no society has a patent onthe word thing wrong somewhere. If anybody 
‘Union,’ but the use of it by the new soci- knows where it is, let them rise and ex- 
ety, if the old one is to remain in the field, plain; our columns are open for a tree dis- 
is sure to create confusion. I, for one, will cussion of the uses and abuses of the or- 
agree to any name which will overcome the ganization. If it is doing no good, better 
difficulties.”’ [Yes, Mr Emmett, “‘Alli- that it be dissolved at once, forit cannot be 
ance” is a very pretty name and we think maintained without expense. 
that all beekeepers will like it, especially It was understood when the Exchange 
all those connected with the new union. entered the field that it would handle and 
—Ep.] market the product of our apiaries at an 
Aneditorialin the same journal, under expense only sufficient to cover the cost. 

the heading, “Is a New Union Unwise?”’ What has been the result ? 
pp. 248, seems to be wholly directed It has driven the buyers from the market 
against the general manager of the old and done nothing itself. Instead of 
union, and using some very hard terms strengthening the backbone of the honey 
against the good old manager who hasdone industry it has seemed to weaken it. And . 
so much good for beekeepers all over the now comes the question, ‘‘What is best to 
United States, and it seems tous that they be done?’ Give us your idea.
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HEALDSBURG, June 21, 1897. bee, the combined action of the mold and 
Mr Bennerr—Please inform methrough the ferment destroys the life, as above men- 

the Paciric BEE JoURNAL the cause of tioned. : 
the ground being covered with young bees, Symproms anp Coursr.—Brood is at- 
that aparently were pulled out of theircells tacked only after the pollen is mixed with 
about a day before they were ready to the liquid food, and dies just before arriv- 
hatch? ing at the pupa stage, generally, sometimes 

I introduced an Italian queen into this passes into this stage andis sealed. No 
colony of Carolians four weeks ago. They Prood dies Before fhe oye oF teeing mixed 
are storing surplus honey and seem to be ‘ood arrives. ‘he dead broo eing in an 
doing all aeht g , acid or pickled condition, it is not attacked 

I am unable to give any reason for this by the putrefactive germs from the atmos- 
wholesale slaughtering of the young bees. phere. No decomposition takes place, there 

Will you give me information on the is -a watery (not ropy) condition of the 
subject? Yours truly, brood when broken up, sometimes of a light- 

E. L. ROGERS. brown color, generally white, giving off no 
“‘Oak Grove Apairy,’’ Healdsburg, Cal. odor, The cap in sealed brood is not rup- 
FRIEND RoGERS—If I understand you; it tured. The dead brood has a swollen ap- 

appears that your bees are infected with  Pearance, and when dry does not stick to 
a disease, which Dr. Howard describes in pean or cell, and often does not lose its 
the American Bee Journal, and calls the : es i 
same pickled eee! (see page 17, PACIFIC When Aspergillus pollins is planted with 

Brn JOURNAL), and is said to be contagious; the one an eae the brood oF plates 
personally we have had but very little ex- pee Seer rou er eeene water 

Pevlence with this new disese~[ED-] ised mh rao what tran aged In SREP EEN oid vce i 

Ce ee rae ng ee ee ee oe y 
OR WHITE FUNGUS. acid solution, When exposed to the air 

DR. WM. R. HOWARD IN AMERICAN BEE JoURNAL, putrefactive germs do not attack the cul- 

My attention was called to this disease tZe- 
nearly two years ago. I had two colonies Ft. Worth, Tex. 
during the winter, and when examined in Dr. E. Gallup, writing from Santa Ana 
the spring, I found the combs very moldy, ander date of July rst, says: “I have 

especially those containing pollen. These  cighty-eight stands of bees on hand, only a 
combs were given to other colonies, and few of them haying supers. I findit would 
Srery ae We oe weet oil paaood have been better if I had used foundation 
Was about ready to seal, when ,Much.ot- 1 in the supers, and then when a bee went u 
was found to be dead; careful watch was stairs shecould be raising working bees Ae 
kept, and it was noted that the dead brood stead of drones. I have all worker combs 

did not decay like ‘‘foul brood.’’ Again, in the breeding apartment of every hive. I 
much of that which was sealed never cet my stakes last spring at even 100 

hatched, and was found to be dead and stands. I calculate to get double hives 
shriveled, without becoming rotten. The filed with comb. I started a year ago last 
season was a poor one, little honey coming spring with three stands; increased to 
in, the bees seemed discouraged, uneasy, thirty; have sold two. 
and often the dead white larve would be I cannot for the life of me see why your 

carried oat; our xen ning the combs the foundation is not as good in every respect as 
dying larve were noticed to be wriggling the “Weed.” It is ’way ahead of the 

out of the cells; some were only hal way Bliss. I ought to know, for I have used 
out, but fell out while under observation. them both.” 

A microscopical investigation showed, in gh ee 
addition to Penicillium glaucum, other If you are a beekeeper youcan hardly ex- 
molds in the pollen and on the combs; from _ pect to succeed unless you are a subscriber 
these and the dead brood was isolated as to some journal devoted especially to your 
the cause of the trouble a species of asper- interests. Apart from the regular and re- 
pergillus, a white fungus, or mold. Several liable reports of the condition of the honey 
experiments were made during the summer, market, you want to be thoroughly posted 
which fully satisfied me that my conclu- asto the methods employed by others to 
sions were correct. guard against accident Hee failuve, There 
Waite Funeus (Aspergillus Pollint)— is not a number of this journal issued that 

A mold introduced toa healthy colony from does not contain some item worth a year’s 
combs or pollen, which, when mixed with subscription. Seekeeping has become a 
the liquid food composed mostly of honey science in which new discoveries are con- 
and water, a ferment takes place stantly being made, and it behooves you to 
and vinegar is formed in the stomach of the ‘‘keep up with the procession.”
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SENDING QUEEN BEES BY MAIL. FOWL TALK. 

There is very little risk in this busi- Celie as mace as possible! 
: i Give them plenty of green stuff. But ness, if properly done. Pains must be : 

i s at the same time they should have 
taken in the SEE of - the ne grain allthe time. In winter the morning 
and the handling of the bees in moving meal should be something piping hot. 
them from the hive to the cage. We Bran, with boiling water poured over it, in 
have done a good deal of business in Which all the scraps of the kitchen may be 
this line, and our shipments have al- Be eso oe as ance. 

3 : : 

ways been satisfaetory. This has been pubes’ wal make phickens Se ee 
y e scra’ mea 

sreeeiee bY a retcre eet aa We Were fat, etc., from the table should be given to 
erage the fowls. Once a week a big dash of red 

dy erie send me one Italian queen. I PSppeE Shea be mized with ne Beene a 
sent to Mississippi for three pureas, one of pot the pee coe ee et ae ae 
which was dead when it arrived, andthe  },,, Ser 3 oken earthenware, bits of glass, old 
other ee gies the ae aay it eae the shells and broken bones should be provided 
eat feo See mee ey teaeen eget forthem. Then let them eat pretty hard 
Ba aoecny we aL ay food, and they will be all the stronger tor 
anyway the swarm would not accept her; grinding it up 
and now I want another to take her place. ¥ 
I was very much pleased with the three Do not let your flock run to old fowls. 
queens which I received from you.” The second and third years are the most 

profitable. They lay more eggs in these 
years and are less subject to disease. If 

B.S. K. BENNETT, Los Angeles. your chickens are let come to the fourth or 
DEAR S1R:—The queen bee of April ar- fifth years they lay less and less, and all 

rived next day, and in good condition. the ills fowls are heir to take them off. 

Upon receiving her I thought she was The food at all times should be clea: ; n as 

gadersted for a Terlect at Lordered, posable. ggs of fine favor or meat of ee ~ fine flavor cannot come from filthy food. 
troduced a by the method ote ite screen The hen is naturally dirty in her habits, 
oe Bch 2 Oh aS 1 4 a Fatt and do your best she will not die of too 
Le if Sen eee oes an te a Y great fastidiousness. But make her as 

Creiee veg cmuch tc seo thie way she CRA. 88) pomible. 
filled out after she got down to business. Provide the fowls sufficient range to 
She increased nearly half in size towhat scratch aroundand keep busy. This makes 
she was when introduced. I have raised them happy. A discontented hen will not 
quite a number of queens from her larvae, lay. Provide shade for hot weather and 
some of which have already filled the hives _a place of shelter when it rains. 

ee Tuga llek considcent a gocdnn: i pal this calls soronre but not to much oe 
ne ry ; it, and not more than other enterprises o 

eee oo the farm. The care will pay, and unless 
but have received the June issue. Please the care is given there is no profit in fowls. 

send it along. I can’t afford to miss it. See ee a 
Yours very truly, 

CHO: Fi W ALE BR: For Sale or Exchange. 

ere re SS fen Notices under this head at one cent per word. 
Whe frst: carvoteNew, Californiaivhoney 2900 Uh fee 8 ee 

was sold in Philadelphia last week at an 
i i OR SALE—Fifty colonies of hybreds, bees, in 

Seeing Atinpemoanen Calferniahoney Lyte Geta oe Ted Sa aN td colony. Mr 1TH, 1 ’ . 
sold from first hands at 54 cents per pound —______—— 
but this year the opening price is AI&e. FLXCHANGE—Good gold mine in Southern Ore- 
The reason for this is that this year’s crop ze gon to tede Mice precmatice and bees. saiion 

peer rec than a No re Johnson, Santa Monica, Cal. OMe 
whatever has been carried over, the last;©_ —_____——_________ 
car being sent to England two weeks ago. WANTED.—Beeswax. See page 19. 
Several of the California honey producers©©§_—-—————————___ ate eee 
are refusing to accept the low prices, and GOLDEN Fe be OUR EN ty ey CruED or 
are storing for an advance. — Grocery ADEL best he hasin his yard. J. D. Givens, 
World. ALBINO. | Lisbon, Texas. Box 3.
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See ; oS ner SNS ihe LSet Brain ee 3897 THE PACIFIC BEE JOURNAL. ag eon 

( F ition Goes One Ton a Month. | — Our Foundation Goes One Ton a Month. 
ia We are now making hundreds of pounds of COMB FOUNDATION by a process that enables one man 

+ to make 300 Ibs. daily, 60 feet of wax sheets at one operation, which makes the medium brood Foundation 

__ as strong as the old style heavy brood; no broken or sagging of this Comb Foundation; it is much cheaper 
eg and better, and of perfect even thickness, the base of cell being very thin. Our Waxis thoroughly clari- 

_ fied, and ofa good even grade “Better than Weed’s,” is what our people say. 

ae Price of Gomb Foundation. | Price for Making Up Foundation : 
Based on Wax at 25c per Ib., subject to change. ¥rom Wax Furnished: 

; No. sheets 3 
Size. to the Ib. per Ib. 10 Ibs. 25 lbs. 10 Ibs. 25 Ibs. 100 Ibs. 

Heavy Brood..73(x167, 6 4050 $040 $0 85 | Heavy Brood, per Ib.... $012 $010 40 09 oo Mediam, a 7 39 -* 42 * 37 | Medium “ its ayes gl ee 10 

: Wnts 2 55 5 é i fe 2 
Rie ri ie oo a 3% | Bx. Phin, surplus, «© S01. 80580 

‘Weed’s Patent Process Foundation...........+c2seeceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees+ +10 cents per Ib. above these prices 

All Foundation is neatly packed in boxes, with tissue paper between each sheet, and delivered by rail- 
way or boat, by direct routes in Southern California, in lots of 75 1bs. or more, or with other goods. 

_ Notice—Reduced Prices for surplus Foundation. Prices for making also reduced, Our Foundation 
is excepted by the bees in a recent test, better and combs much quicker finished than the patent Weed 

Foundation or Drawn Comb, though the Weed and Drawn Comb had preferred location in the supers. 

THE BENNETT BEE HIVE COMPANY, 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

SN 

NO | 1c cE Only one more month of the campaign. 
ee The last chance at 25 cents a year. 

Ends its campaign of three months with this number, and offers to the 
apiarists a¢$1 paper at 25c a year monthly—12 numbers. Every beekeepers’ 

name on our list before the year’s end is what we want. Hard times, yes, 

that may have been the cause for many not seeing our paper, but at 25¢ all 

can take it. Send stamps, money order, or silver, done up in paste board. 

The editor has spent time and money to make a California bee-paper 

second to none in the field. Many beekeepers have aided him splendidly, 

"but still the paper is a monthly visitor to only one-quarter of the apiarists in 

this great honey-producing section. 

Apiarist, each lend us a helping hand, and may the Paciric BEE JourR- 

WAL long live, and be an aid to the bees and their keepers, is the wish of ye 

editor. 
~ B. S. K. BENNETT. 

Contributions solicited. Everything goes which pertains to care of bees and their 

profitable management. Aid the Paciric BEE JOURNAL.



PEC et eee ok AE Key aR Sa See Bee See nua Fed CRE ATEN Rit hie Rcomes oe, Sree ues 

oy Be ay cee Sens 
Ree Suey ume T nd pte oh nt ee gear eS Sh SEDI ¢ (eee Saar 

te boy i. TH PACIRIC-BEH JOURNAL f 5! 2s eet 

ee seat ee ea 
| HONEY “FIXINS.”” 
Bese : ‘ieee 

Snow White Falcon Section .........+8.50 per 1,000. $16.25 per 5,000. $30.00 per 10,000. 
Section Holders, any size, smooth sawed................. $1.25 per 100. $11.00 per 1,000. 
Pattern Section Slats, any size, smooth sawed ...... ..... 85 per100. —_7.00 per 1,000. 
Slotted Sawed Separators (Basswood) .........-....---. 85 per 100, 8.00 per 1,000. 

» Sawed Separators, 84 x 17, 17} or 18.......... 02... 60 per 100. 4.00 per 1,000. = 
_ Followers Boards, with Wedges.......................-. 8.00 per 100. 25.00 per 1,000. 

Daisy Foundation Fastener............ 2... 4............ $1.25. Without Lamp, $1.00. 
_ Sections, Formers or Folders.................-+...-+-.-00e per 100. $2.50 and $3.25 each. 
fouv Parker foundation Mastener 2... .esi sec ccs ot onsen es oe nee oeee sss 7200. Roller, 200, 

: SEND FOR OUR ‘ APRIL CATALOGUE.” 

a . : 2 
ease : ; The Bennett Bee Hive Co. : 
oe LOS ANGELES, CAL. a 

f re eee ate ane ernment ee eS ae ic A EEE RETESET 21 RRR TSE SS ES 

Johnson, Carvell 
Shipping and ee eg 

(, Commission Merchants 

_ Correspondence Solicited 

in Regard to Selling s ss 

Write us at once. 346 N. MAIN ST,, LOS-ANGELES, CAL. 

i 

JAMES R. TOWNSEND ALFRED E. TOWNSEND FRANCIS M. TOWNSEND 

Solicitors of : 
TOWNSEND BROTHERS., american ana Foreign 

Copyrights and 

oe Telephone 347 PATENTS 
9 Downey Block, LOS ANGELES, CAL; «Junction Spring, Temple and Main Sts 

Please Mention the Pacific Bee Journal.
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